Glass transition of the two distinct single-chain particles of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide).
Two distinct single-chain particles of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPAM) in the state of loose coil and compact globule, have been prepared successfully below and above the lower critical solution temperature (LCST) in extreme dilute aqueous solution by the freeze-drying method, respectively. During the preparation of the compact globular single-chain sample, the surfactant of sodium n-dodecyl sulfate (SDS) was added into the system to prevent aggregation of globular single chains formed at a temperature above the LCST. After all the coil has been transformed into the compact globular particle, the SDS molecules were removed by dialysis. The glass transition temperature (T(g)) of the two single-chain samples has been measured by differential scanning calorimetery (DSC) in comparison with that of bulk polymer. It was found that the T(g) of the single-chain sample in compact-globule state was very near to that of the bulk polymer, whereas the T(g) of the single-chain sample in loose-coil state was approximately 6 K lower than that of the bulk polymer. After treating the sample with repeated DSC cycles, the T(g) of the single-chain sample in loose-coil state rose up successively near to that of the bulk polymer. These results have been explained in terms of the effect of entanglement on the mobility of the polymer segments in the two distinct single-chain samples.